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nimttum oi ewrpri.e. «ci-kc... Answer to “Bible Student.”
gw dtowfn
Bird h.ra. ««lh.d,,I.M l,„ol U >'.,urc*A;,|,.,,„Ucl o« l«A wmk 
Mi hud n.t..i o« «I. *nid.: y»1"1 IjH

veice eeid *ible the amaaing and iurcçeeibie
Nk, «ill ck, bod mMlkw. II'- hibln hr mu.li
Fuw«hl It ww you; .o, I I'»1 “•'*'> »• «*'•“ W“'<> "f 
i ... m, 1 looked to And «"ll ■»•«>««<• 'WM*
Rrldl, rein cut. but 1 Hod It. Sro™<1*, ™“«uib« tbul lu .11 n
b*u I under.Uiid the whol. »"« ......* b*'“ t»,h ~n.„v.t,M,
[ Hi** Jack wan bound to Bed 
llhe has. WtU you «hake, Tar-

The Acadian. ' When Day Warn Done.

Wearied are we. and the harveat I» not ended
Out wen untie Sett uaaad our nude ere run:

Toll nit who mill, lui Itu Ilir ut«ht * drwendt
^ Out dev te done, 

farewell; lew

Yet will the Muter welcome, welt, cudeavot, 
Now that the day la

Farewell, O Keith, thy bleak, gray aklea «I

Kor once the homealead ot out faith 1» watt; 
Tlty cloud limit call no Shadow o'er to-roemw- 

Thy day U dour,

Vast fade* the light; and to, la gloom before we 
Thai volcoleaa Mile? which no foot may ahuttl 

Deurage, tuy

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Economy

The manufacturers of Roya^ Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the embodiment of all the excellence' 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
fair price, ami is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of die superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

KaiDAV miti'iiiitg by tint'•Imiiuti vtory
For Fletcher's (jI m

r.AVtSON mmOEj.

...................... iirutti In dl 00 a year in
in If sent to »hu Unitud WMee,

lute 0# the Bald-fur* 
ara the «heave* we 1

•1 M
'ft*way vtimnnmlofttluiia from all part* 

if t|w ci nitty, or article* uinix the twpio- 
of tin day, are cordially aulletlml ettd liberals in ndigiou as well aa »o 

politics. Thirdly, that all such 
thing* as creed», scriptures, eouatltu-

hattda and Tuieo Hum, **c *tm?d «P"« bv> Ut*«
B ben. of people must. of «««sally, be 

full of contprotuise*.
t«tge.a»U

Ativawrisiwu Hat*
«100 Mr«iu.ru (« MWto Ira j«- iln Itlim Vo* Hive Alwu.vu llonght.imd whtehha» been 

til, aentu fi.r Muh auuuuquanb lu nM „v„„ feo your,, lm« Dome the, .l|tn»Mro ot
„,i .dnuhe ^t” ‘" ‘ "I T reckon any **« 

t* 'll go with the
unde* hi a pci*-

>„...to:.Ub*M^O«> 
I'StTnïy‘creftte la old

kind oi gw*
tvat.ymen* time*F Rent those pas* 
eigen, the brutalities of -which make 
us ihnddvv. and you see the work of 
Imagination ot a brutal people Who 

....... . _ . ifctll their god in Hebrew Yah we
i I .lulu t „.t tlucklry, N.,.,.Vlvlll, ol,hl«h
. io.lYl-t.,u b, KkbO ...... | ...J ,„u ... ..I. lu
*F" to *" :,T ,1.11,1. U,» ,v.,k Ibu I.lierai, ol
*'#” bu• «-«.tb.ll..- lhetlm, Cil|,, rb.tr drily-lilu 
i«t roulUMd. 'Well. u Hebrew pi... ,1 me.,ml, ,ml.

TWgA-M blwWI «I. '«t»« I .
banil that bolt you >ud the «et*, These iimyle were coûtent to live 

llw.nl In lull o6er.il together wu.mui t\y|n, .1 Mok other. 
»*W-!eeeVi” «««tit j«k Hunt» , 11 Hut, . .lilt,-lion ol wilt 

•wall, torlk it. I made that li u,mti'*lly represe tied both aides, 
thtn wittawy fuss i tlsed I'd »«y I lent Vylluiam w m very active ant) there 
Black Ja©k to you,, seef 
i «ax' BaUI Taigo, his lace work 

i»I
An! kuowle1 you long as I have, I 

Itip •!
I did. Now, -Tntgo, you can just slip 
across ihat line titer an go to tiwip» 
les su tell hint to harfjt you up till i 
come 1er you, That arm o' ymtmil

;y trouble 1er you etthei 
rn hsve law, now he a ahp- 

r... the hue till things smooth

The Dividing Liner
A TALH OP >VB8TBRN PALS.

When dey U dnue.W VVhat n O^TÔRIA lil•mm -
leeuivitd up to TlmrWay noutt

X uliimgc# in contnnit, ndvmtlaer 
•, tm In the office by Wndnowln 

Px" * Advertlsomonts in which the number 
•f insertloiiM is not Hiiooirtmi will he con- 
tinned and charged fuf/ihriU qllierwlsn 
tirdurotl ' >»

Tins paper Is mailed reuuliwlfyv stilt- 
1 soriber* uni-d « definite order to oisocm- 

Untie is riKutveU and all arrears are paid 
n full-

dub Printing » eaacuted at this offloe 
III Him latent styles and at moderate prices.

All imstnittHtors and news agents 
autliorfaed agente of the AoaI'UN for 
purpoho of receiving subscriptions,

6 receipt* for same are only given from 
ultiue of publluation.

nienta must Clnwtorln 1* ft Imrmleaa eiibatltotfl fop Cft*top Oil, Pftpcw
>
M

gorto, I>po'tH ft ml SoothUig Hyntpw. It la SMouattut. It . 
«•ontnlna nolthop Onlum, Morphine nor other Nnrvotlu 
Mil.Hiain-o. It* «go 4a Its guiirnnti o. ft (loaUtiya Worm* 
ami ftUnya FcvorlNhiteaa. It ciuroa lllnvi tiom iim\Wlml 
Cello. If, roliovu* ToeUitng Trouhjoa, cmroH Çonatlputlon 
and Flfttolenoy. It fthaluillatea the Food, yegulatv* the 
Btouiiuih apd Itowola, giving ImiHihy anti natural sleep. 
The Children's Vunnoen The Motltor’u i rlqud.

«aidThe morning sun leaped almve the 
prVrle hoi Ison and one rey of geld 
pierced the sage brush, awaking Tev- 
go to hie auiroutullnge. Me turned 
painfully on hie side aud blinked up 
at the horse standing beside him. A 
severed rein dangled Item the bridle, 
end a grim smile darkened the faee ol 
the men aa hla situation flashed upon

«How’

BU
at*,

GENUINE CASTOR IA always
Beers the Signature of

w«*
Mil

him.
w«* extvnilvo lewntlitg, «ddiUou and 
exjiurgaiion l»y uli parties.

l.at roe i.ll istrute the dtit -reuce be 
tw’ôn Y*hwe and hlohim. The 
humer semis llsgat into the wilder- 
it.’»a lufuie her child ia horn. The 
liberals, with a higher conception ol 
divine justice, rewrite the story and 
flatter goes mi* when the child h old 
enough to Maud such t<«*tmeut 
Y ah we is HSpiwaihle (or the ten com-

Tttete had been drink and play at 
Strad'e Piece, end eatly in the night 
he had staked tilsck Jack here ageinet 
Hockley's thoroughbred Uiunep -sud 
lost. Later on theta had been a quar
rel and an exchange ol shots. Targo'a 
arm was ptrferated in two planes. He 
Uwlleved he hid killed Hockley. The 
fume» of the poison he had Imbibed 
still muddled hie thinking powers, 
but the lact stood that he wse here 
with inothei men’s horse,

•Hoi lend tue jekt like a dog, he did,' 
chuckled the man, « gleam of tendu 
ness wiping for a moment the llnea oi 
hardnvHH and dlasipatiou from Ma 
lace, as his heavy eyes tested fondly 
on the horse'he had utiked and lost.
•I reckoned It wouldn't take hint long 
to break leash when he found oui I 
had gone on stampede There ain't 
no leather quite elrnug enough, V hold

ISEStS;
-• -toKt«Nw«, »<Rfviut. nrggggyiavs

I . Jiaw* 1*1» - - * Tlit k-.i» ...........
LaOlea | IyIISSCS aitu hi«oh»«k .«.«iion.i.ly. TamoI»n-Md

' his unlitjnretl grin about the slender
Pkildo/in'a f „a(. »to« MKt «(«*• «.Imillft M* »v«<
vmiaren 9 VOolSi frownfngly concentrated on the blend

ing colors of the prairie glasses.
We could go serose titsr an* he 

life, I gui-ii, but, you see, Jack, that 
whs;

l suppose th' hoys think I am any 
how, a hole thief, Hockley won you . 
hy cheatl#,' hut of couru I can't 
piove that, In th' ehootln' th' hoys 
all know that he |uil!ed Aral. I’m 
clear on that, although my maltin' 
fer cover-thi» way does look bad. 
Anyhow, you belong V Hockley an' 
here you are with die. That menue 
th' haltef fer Targ» pvryldln'they 
can git it 'round hla neck tWtiob 
same ain't in my natur' to allow as 
long aa Hits gun.hand o' mine kit) 
crook * Anger. ' .

The horse lifted hie head with a 
snort, and Targo sprang td hla feet. 
L'htity yards away a man sat In a 
saddle, welching him. A rifle lay 
« mus hla arm but he did not lift it 
even when fargo'a hand lei I to the 
Cuit I butt at kla waist. He lode 
forward slowly end reined up a few 
paces away. His lues was frownin 
and sullen. Targo's skin Hushed as 
he looked into the man's eyes.

•Whet you want, Ulllf ' he liked, 
letting Ins hand slip to his side.

•I wits just passln' and thought 
maybe you'd, like t' aerol Hockley 
hose back with me, I'argo.’ The ao. 
cusallon and lapioaeh in ihe ouel 
liinea whs lelt iiiicltallengid, hy 'lie 
oilier, Targo caught the dangling
w»»f
in the man waiting. I hen he walkrd 
hack (0 Ills old place l raids the sage 
brush. He heard the other ntan uttei

TOWN OF WU1.FVU.M1.
T. L. HaSVSv, Mayor.

K. 8. OoLUWWM., Town Clerk.

cmva House \
H. UOlolB.aOa. m.
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HUFI
aurei ao l took * little acoutiu' 
II hy my sell, an-I'm right glad

couldn't teat easy till I

The Rind You Have Always Bought
In Use Per Over 30 Ymi-s

I

$TM esNTAus eeesâsvnir s*v svasiT. niw ro
Matuw owk a Uwm el bâtim eowden, but nnaiiMhf «bat, 
era hequeeth dutribuled Iraqi door to door, or riven rwoy q «non 
•torar. Such tuixtura* in dcoqaoo. to ore a food In EoSukL 
Franco, Gerraio* end MM wtw of *e Untied Saar liter rak i.
^£Lw'bÂoX.tetwl

I.

_______________ UF-TO P»T« 10 m.) «««FBOT,

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

I
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MM xm l ABU

if

■•tfi i ■
lu N. T. times the procv-i was Ü|lemnaj|sm CurCil

vontleued and all Ihe Variuua theftlo-
«leal viewa Of the time* may bu ex i TO Stttjf Cillai)

BalYtW wNUM
lay. Public Wur- 

Cliip at li-00 a m, and f.00 P m- 
Hunday Hul.ool at 3.00 u. m. MldiWeak 
pravsr-mittyng M Wednesday efwhjitg 1= «1 ...|

an mm of This srtlele fa fadeuded as * talk to 
the man or woman with rheumatism 
who wants to be cured. Not merely 
relieved, uot half cured, but eotueliy 
cured. The most a rheumatic euttem 
cart-hope for iu rubbing something on 
the swollen aching jnluta la a Mille 
ielle$ And all thn while the trouhleJ 
le becoming more dimly seated, Met! 
leal apt hoi it lea now know that rheu
matism is rooted in the hleod, aud 
that while tubbing on llnlmeute or 
hot fomentations may give temporary 
relief, they cannot possibly cure—you 
must go to the root of the trouble 1» 
the blood. That la why Hr. Williams' 
I'juk Villa cure rbeumatlsm. They 
make new, rich blood, which ex|)cle 
the iMilsonoua acid, and the rheum a 
Ham dlsepueere. There are thousand* 
of former rheumatic eu Harare In Can
ada, now well aud strong, who thank 
Hr.. Williams' Vink Villa that they 
are nbw free from the aches sud peins 
and toitures of this dreaded trouble. 
Mr. Joseph l.uddliigtou, New Harbor, 
ff. H,, any*. 'Rome three years ago 
my wile was stricken With rlieuma- 
tlem, and suffered so much that we 
dispelled ol her ever getting well 
again. A4 first ihe was able to go 
about, but Iu spite of all we did for 
bn site grew so bad that we had to 
lift her iu aud out of bed, aud finally 
the pains giew no excruciating that 
wc could only move her little by lit
tle, with the Ihar t under her. IMuhI 
ly we were Induced to get Hr. Wil
liams' I'Ink Villa for her. i do uot 
remember just how many kixea she 
took, but 1 do know that they weic 
the first medicine that reached the 
disease, aud ibel she continued to 
Improve until she wa* again as well 
as ever, and could do her household 
work, To tie it Is simply marvellous 
what Hr. Williams' Vink Villa did for 
her, mid we are glad to give this tee- 

monlal hi the hope that It will Irene- 
t some other poo

___ . ». , .» . , . Dr, WUMaroe' Vink Ville are sold
M.T1’ , c ; L ", .c'1 b, ,11 m«llc.c. will h, rant

will, It .«d who cm d,crawl ol th. J ul|| „ Ju «,,,

es for so by writing The Hr. Wil
liams' Medicine Vo . Ilrnckvllk, tint.

\ pi vachers,k «Ne titlnl Tlruiwlay of , .
C p. nr, The Mission Hand moats on the 

iueond and fourth Thursdays «if wwh 
month et 11.40 p. m. All seats free. A 
eordlsl weloumê Is ext ended to all,

With the advent of Chrtstalnfty the 
struggle hccouiee keener. Jews and 
Cbrietilne first declare waf, then the 
Jewish Chnstalua part trom the tien- 
tile Christians and the latter soon 
subdivides into two main branche*, 
th# 'Arlan#, upholding the humanity 
o| Jesus, and the Trinitarian*,Iris dly- 
litity, By state aid the Arlans were 
finally put out oi buaineeu In the 4th 
century and the same power line kept 
ihe Tilnltarlane ou top till recent 
times when the question is being 
fought over again lu a latter field aud 
with lewer Invar*.

Whetner.tl a sayings attRhuted to 
leans III the N, T. agree with Monte 
or uot Is Immaterial, Traditional

Pwimuit Wl Good fltiliig »«t« mean « «rail dnl m every women. Our eer-
m>. r«*wi F"W» woW,tu mn ment» «« m»ile liy tira mirai' iiv-to-ilete tailoring houic in Cenetle etui 
tVY* Vt”;' *—rry . cylc «id 6.1I.K cdu.lv.ly, their own,
OUraetl.ai! u.te‘. I'myiir Meeting 00 Over loo to obooee from In Blvlt, Brown, Blue, Oraeti end Orey. 
Wqlivwdey el 7 Wl y.m. I«.lj» « Price» ltev#>lieeli mede to meet e qiilclt eele,
Lower Hurt.,nee eitndoiwed, n.F.M.e.

LADIES’ SUITS. ,
maats fortnightly un Tuasdsy »t. T.HOu.m. HfiMd-ln-b«hU with our <m*ta goes a stylish taljor made suit. The 
ua"wedwwkÿ ab filû”"»!!1 ’ 114kfc y effort we have madu to get jn toucn^wltb the smartest and best designs VI

mg «nr Wednesday evening et 7.*0. Ai 
thi sea te are fraesnd rtomguiii welcomed 
»t all tbs services AtOrsenwloh, preach- 
'..g gt 3 p, m. on the Babbath,

KNITTED GO ATE.
We ire showing our usual line In shove goods at winning ■prices.

sayings, recorded alter being bandied 
«bout for generations, ate not often 

I worth straightening out. The que» 
(ion Is to find and fulloW"the best and

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd,
FONT WILLIAM, N. 0.UHUUtiU OF HWaVANU.

Vf, doux'» VastsK OMUium, or Huatux 
- tteritoes. Holy U«,mmm.iuii every 
Humky, 0 a m. | 0r#t end third Buudays 
at, 11 ». m Matins every «uud»v 11 a.L,«ïrTiei.l.,"ï;.-y£"!2
m »' u«, r.-!“ |

^XiTLsss free, -tftingers heartily we!?

*
moat concise statements ol mural 
laws and religious truths Judged by 
our modern lutelllgenue.

Iu tire and sud trd centuries A. H. 
scripture writings credited, emirdlng 
to custom, to great men long d*a«l, Is
sued so vlviiiuiilly hum tin head oA 
ce» of the various secta, that, to pie 
vent chaos In authorities, it becomes 
necessary to attempt by councils to 
separate the so called true scripture 
horn the lake. The j-(ws finally set 
tied the O, T. esnou" skint too A. H. 
but the N. T, canon was not finally 
closed till some time after the Keioim- 
atluit, lot Luther Jilmeell dleputed 
the authority of more then «me of the 
hooka In our present New Testament.

The pneethoode of *11 religious 
have always contained some uuaeti- 
pulous characters ever ie#dy to im
pose frauds upon their confiding 
in ether it; hut do not get the idea that 
i Imre is any unusual proportion of 
fraud in deception in the making of 
rire idhle. Hsthrr let us seek- to on 
ileietsod the life and intentions of

l-roltimelmittl CJei-ile.

KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY.
Dr. A, J MdKenna

Corner North à bookman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with sll modern Imiimvemeiitii.

vhw unsuimaswrl In Mslifan, Within Hv„ 
minutes rkfs by «•«•«► «m, w the eernra 
of the city

T'urme >4 00 pilg.fM) per day, auuurd- 
Ing lu Inflation,

WM. WILSON, Fra rleler

(irodilHtit III Vliilmklpliia Imntel dollege 
Office In MuKsnna Block, Wolf villa
aieehono no. «8.

CF <1*S AliMISItTSHKI'
luv H F Union, Kaetor.

« If

Dr. J. T. Roach««U VT BMRtfVj&S
iimtiiy oi,i«nil' molli,j

It Halils* Herald Trophy, now the property ot the 
Wollvllle Hockey Club, Ihe Champion» ol the 

Weetern Nova loot la Hockey League.
f- J- PORTER,OeNTIST.

Burnt UoBined âuolloneep,
WOLFyiLLK, N, H.

tirsduata Bdtiniors (Jollege of Denial

;W Itfiuliii' N» awl the imlk# «•# *<i | uiaiulmeaU in then cciemonlal form, 
|i»h you and Hockley. Now I'm wt,||* Itlohlm gives us the ten moral 

Iswh ns we unn them to day. Yah wc 
ijield gut hla hand and Targo dedaic* tlig; '(Iml provoked David V» 
ped it, 'Tell! good care of Black number latael* «ml then punish- 
it Bill,' he said and turtle 1 Inward I rul him fur Lie obedience by killing 
raUiantj atrip of blending green and ;o,t^0 of hi* people But the V.lohls 

liy Account says that 'Haleu pmvoked 
David,' etc, Yrtlrwa. ssys that the 
Hina III the fathers eliaXl he vlklted on 
the lihlldieii, Tills rreidU too I 
til the mine lefined l.loluftvgiL 
added, 'but only II the oliildteir tlism 
aclvef do sin ' The conservatives 
make Yshwe.tu appear to walk, talk, 
eat and wrestle with men, while 
liberals declare llist in man evei 
sen tiie H'tds, but only th* ground en 
which they stood,

In lllodu* |o-‘6 there appear In 
the same verse two absolutely contra- 

,d le tory* l'iimmanilitienla iFpresentlng 
two opposing tlhni igii'nl bless ol god,

s ..... » *t« Or. 0. J. Munro,
i i,„iv H-.li on i.iin sihmiiiiI i' ii u>

uii . . - iiuotik, U red unis Baltlm ire (iolfoga ol Dental
A, M w«x»*oo, Rwerwiaiy Rtirgery

office Hours; 0-19* m. i 10 p. m.

FOR SALE. nr'
i*

-n The propAfty fin (innpereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mia 
Fusliay. Will be sold at « bargain, 
Apply for term», *u. to

Mus A. Okkhn, 
WqlfVtii,

H.NowCuredof
Rheumatism

OsethlmStOO.OOformaUlelneewhleh 
fallen - Our.a ny dh OHAlg'S 

KIDNEY LIVEN FILLS.

ax8ir
i sufferer. 'uou A ALLOWS.

.«5«3£S
TXMFsNatVON.

i,s fiivisipe « of T. HMttti. 
' «uming In their ifiuV

ll lie had eovered the two 
weeu the safety Hue Aud

iiiswer to a salutation I mill 
eek fur down the trail! lie 
fombrem and waved It,

Sort* Building, Wollvllle. mil
bit

theyLeslie R. Falrn,
ABtiDITECT.

AYLKSKOHU.

Thi maligueiit giowtlt of tlioee patelyslug 
Interpretations which were destined 
tit he put upon their worth by the au- 
cummutalsd fuollslutyee of eumydliig 
gaaeratlqns,

Veliy. »7, N i |
Nu in, A Anyone wishing lor mote -Where him your suin' I not seeing 

complete Inhumation than H le posst- him round uo more '
Ida to give here esn obtain my name -My sonf replied the mlsties*» 
from'ilie editor and 1 nhall be only prldefully, 'Oil, he lisa gone beck lit 
ton pleasvd to loan hooka, or inform Vale. Ho could only get away long 
them where work» both a< Indailv end enough to stay until N«w Year's Hay. 
popular on this subject may b« trb Yen see 1 miss him di««u1 fully, 
lamed pruaticslly at coat pi ices.

James tiisrk, Maidstone, Bask ,! 
wrnosi "1 suffered fur fm.r yimri wilh
rbmimallsm in my showWara sod «......
u«.l, lift my emu shove the head. 1 
tiled «early *ll tbs adv*rfi*«<l r#m«

- *"■ "‘-i

Western Railway
I toed Dr Dimmia
uZ'nT,1*2 :

Mr i allThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

. • e stood there n tiny atom 
seff from the «peek, and. 
rger, came skimming to
ll was Black Jack, llr 

lug up to Targo with a 
moy, and the men, throw 
njured aim about hla com 
, hid bis lace lit Ills long,
A dry sob, Then b* tjfüiè
HI; s Uugh mill waved bis thong i not wppueet to « rcmlei un 
wer to Himtin i salutation scquali ted w ill Miuple lutnlluti 
the tréll, j Buffle» to s ty that iu the Heptusglut

e murmured; 'Pal*, Jack, vtrmiuu used i,y jeeu* only half thU v
I y*rafap|*»«n«; but the neglected tb.V"» know that «tup om i« pre
1 w#i«tpiil« I" rfti Iljolr InterpretAlifm vshuhV tilyeOhembwlstn'* Uough H«m 

Iiisui icil st rouir Inter ii|iis, «nui all iidy e% soon s* the nldhl iswonms icuiw 
. , , v , * . could i-ik« their cliolus of ceding*, m- «vmi sflsr tlm ««nipy omigh a|»utinr#
lua'* t iiia „i T'lius h Imppvni tbst «II eeets, priest mid It will prevent Hm sttsok Hi- -ibm man'ebead ii.urtfeii years ego
' n, *1 r,',.i w„ul„-„ ly, mor i md. Immoral, rellgloue end « «wrielh uure for ermip and o- . • •• fuel come ont ut «mr >-f her feel. 11 
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pp Hand's Drug ■tors, JO 1 script are# deliberate gun, ' | *

% % The new cook, wlm had coma tutu 
the huuaehold during (he holidays, 
asked her uilelres*
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MEETINGS.

New CorsetsfREE ENTRANCE TQ CANADA
f ollowing Is third of the series of articles on Reci

procity re published from the Canadian 
Century Magazine of Montreal.

The NovaThe Acadian. WOLFV1Good
Values

• '
WOLFVILLE, N.S., MAR. 10, 1911. New
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Daring the last few, years a large

- — - r

tlx P*rtv ot • hxvy >oce ind olbtr 0|.i|al ref„rm. N„ 
*>•*■ will pefb.p. find lb. «life bnt- t m|lld  ̂with
den gone after the next election.

Editorial Notes. proclty agreement in adopted, 
average price of bogs in Chicago 
>ftintrcal for the five years eo

Com and Tobacco.
Prom the Canadien Century.

It will be remembered that at one 
time4juite an extensive area of Sooth- 
western Ontario whs demoted to grow
ing core. The duty on corn coming 

. , n, 0f into Canada Irom the United Statestbem without catching -« « te. ol ^ ^ ^
“ to '.pood ..4W ,a,m„rhMy „ flwrfrf with

"Z'SJ ”,» impott.nons of co„ born the United 
. An *,e“ State, that eo.o gra.rag bad to be In October ,w. live hoe. .old I»

coowtiouancss t._ ■ completely abandoned bv the Cb cago. aaliw e. *380 per ctet
the recent «eettog « > ^ |C„.dl.» I»„„c... Ahoat Ibe -me ag.io.t ,665 pe, cwt. at the .am,'

,T7r?”Cl, 7, r ,1 I,et time adiitvinal protect,00 ,1..o tube in llonlteal. WWell did the lUi.i.x ilc 1 * c.na.hao lolrcco grower., and Ibe . - During the .a.ue peritxl |,riee. «
week nay Ibat every lace o ,„1, was that totUcco crop, took the bog. have averaged lower in Bolide
had porpove v„lt.:„ 00 »•• • 0| cufn T part of th.ein Toroolo. Occaaioolly the price
cooveittiou of men and womeit, an,. ^ ^ ^ higber in Bo Halo, bn, eo.nn.ee.
mated by conviction, and in wh-.se . jg ,ower .
lexicon there it, no such word .s fail What Is the Matter With Maine? Tbt farojer ol Jbe SoutliwesteljÜ
The atmosphere was ek- ttirai with The larmei-» of the State of Maine g,atrs j,es r longer'•cai.o

have all the advantage* that recipro- CaDBlljao ,atmer JJs,
' ’ city could bring to the Maritime Pro chcep cor„ but he able to grow 

vice was decidedly mterestinz and 10 vinces ol Canada and none of the die- crops of „||a,|a aod lhi)l g*
spiring, The president. R-v. A. .^vantages. They have free access to gb|e# bjm lo prodTlcc h0£n VCf* 
Lawton, (now ol Moncton, N. B..) in j the oiucb-tallced-of‘market of ninety cj,eap|« J*
retiring from the chair electrified us pillions.’ and cannot be shut put of it The Canadien packing- tioaaed
by his animating wofd* and impres ,udd«-nly by a vote ol Congiese. as ^ to b,_. crowded out of business by \
sive personality, and by informing us Canadian farmers might be at any the jluportatfona of hog products > 
that ‘the lid is tightly doun’ of tie time under the Reciprocity Agree |rom the big Chicago packing Houses, 
SRloon. and local prohibition working ,„eot. They are nearer to the mar. ^ tbal thc Canadian bog raiser Will 

dry and prosperous i<eih „f Boston and New York than 
The physical any piirt of llv- Maritime Provinces, 

make-up: ol the pew-president 
what resembles that o| the late Kings I 
county Scott.A t Inspector^Jrjpt^x. 
except thatpin build the pr* • ut pic 

-eidmg officer ol the N. K. I*. A is 
somewhat ^argtr. and. if possible, 

solid and stalwart. His name

°f inand women
We are opening this. week several new 

lines of
Dectmber 31, 191 >, was as follows 

Year Chicago Monti 
$6 30 $7 7
.. 6.10 7 4ïg

1908..................... 5 70 7 IO .
H 64,;
960;

Reliable
Alarm
Clocks

“CROMPTONS”
CORSETS

1907

1909... 7 35If Laurier gets this reciprocity 
agreement through parliament with
out the mandate of the people of 
Canada, all Taft will apparently have 
to do when he gets ready for annexa
tion will be to send to Ottawa for 
Fielding and Patterson, and the bar
gain will be made.

LoIan I.

These are the most reliable and perfect 
fitting Corsets "on the market

-Mr. C,j
the thanll 
liamentai 

Wr arc 
out again 
recent se 

The R. 
home of 
Monday 
o'clock.

Mr. R

Every home should he provided with an accurate, e(Helen t 
and strong alarm dock. A good one will measure time for you 
by day and night and rail you promptly and insistently at the 
minute you wish to arise. We have some excellent samples of 
the best made accurate “sleep meters" that look better, work 
better and are better in every way than the common kind.

Our Prices arei -
For the old style, nickel case, Ml on top .............................
Nickel Case (shown above) belt on back, votary hammer

Oxidised iron 
automatic id
very satisfactory clock..........................................

m- ■;

Wo 430 at $1.76The Montreal Witness, a paper that 
baa followed its party with a degree of 
fidelity that is touching, complains 
that some of its old Irien da are desert^ ^termination and enthusiasm.' 
ing it on the ground that they cannot -phe pur ounel of the opening 
stand for annexation. We believe the 
attachment of our people to the crown

'Y

Other Makes at 95c., $1.50 
and $2.00;

New Slip Waists, Me* Wh te 
Skirts, New Downs.

Our new whitewear is made of special soft
fine Long Cloth and neatly trimmed.

«1.00ot only hei.
f «1.60

1 on hack, shut off attachment with 
legs or projections of any kind, a ^ ^is secure.

When the C. P. R. Ukes over the 
D. A. R. on April rat a new regime 
will begin. It is known that exten
sive improvements have been contem
plated. and a wide open Intnre seemed 
to be in store for the Annapolis Valley. 
The men who control the C.P.R.. and 
who after April 1 at will own and op 
crate the D.A.R., say tb^Lthe reci
procity pact eptered into by \bcM- 
era) ministers spells min. Theÿ'éaÿ 

" f. that the magnificent work of a gener
ation has been traded away by child
ish ide as. We presume, 
the pr o-reciprocity craters who held 
forth at Kéotville on Tuesday will 
forward to the big railways fall report 
of their speeches. Had these orators 
bad any sense, or even non-sense, 
they would have kept their speeches 
to themselves. It was a case of poli
tics gone mad. Reciprocity couldn't 
possibly help Kings county a dollar's 
worth. Reciprocity will not come 
into operation, because the people 
won't have it. The C.P.R. and the 
other big railways have spent too 
many millioaa to provide transporta
tion for our produce, to stand meekly 
by and see the codntry go to smash, 
and be gobbled up by exploiters Irom 
UocJeSam'a land. Those Board of 
Trade speeches should be .lent to the 
proper offi ciale for perusal.

J. W. WILLIAMS ol good « 
Mr. F.

BUOOKBMOft ro J. n. WBBêTB* d OO.
well in the 
town of Moncton. No. 295 at$t.25have no home market. thh

There Is no Winter There.
In the severe Csnedian sense there

and yet the farmers of Maine 
more prosocrou* Inan those ol New 
BrunswjcktrNova Scotia and Prince

dream, about the value ol the -mar- [ Cattle can live ouldoora Ihroughout ’ 
Iret of ninety million |ieople.' They ! the year, ito the larme.» af tho«
I,now that the coat ol railway haul counlrlea do not have the capenan 1
ahuta them ofl Irom moat ol the mar- j ol winter abetter and winter feeding I
ket. of the United Staten, although They are co»»yr,ueotly able to pro 1
there ia notarilf to keep them out, doce butter, cheeae, egga and meat»

percentage of incit-aae in popnle- UUfch more cheaply than Cnnadla 
lation ia lea» than In the Maritime farmer; can. No perl ol New Zea 
Provinces land la far Iront the ocean, and, while

There arg ..id to to many th„„, Uu.,„l,. ba. a inl.no, .bel.rm. 
and. of acre, ol abandoned farm. |„ ! of Au.ir.ll. are all o«r the to. cto.t, 
Mala,. New Hampahire and Vermont : «- ">« lh« '•"**/ >« «“•

held on Uj- : ist lost, presented a fine M o( tbeae farinil Wcre occupied P°,u *• *,eat lD ePil* of th* t 
combination of grace and grit, brawn f gencrali(me, but the young people Uct that e/e v*7 ro,!ch Jrtl,e/

from the British market than Can»d« ' 
] is, immense quantities of food from I 
j those countries are sold in the Unit I 
ed Kingdom. Now the Canadian < 

Canadian farmer; may an «ell M „krt |, lo be freely opened to them | 
make up their minds to give up the aa a result of the Reciprocity Cmf* - 
business of raising hogs if tl»e Reci- pict, and we get nothing in retorn.

NEW TAILORED BLOUSED.

You Say You Can’t 
But You Can.

is no winter in Australia, New Zea
land and the Argentine Republic.

P«l
They have no admired

J. D. CHAMBERS. MieeG
Telephoe
the Wo1! 

latter s t

Want:

►
is A. J McDonald, pastor of the first 
Presbyterian church ol Truro, by na
tivity a Cape Breton boy. The Alii- 

and the cause cf Moral Reform 
have in Rev. Mr. McDonald a prize 

The other officials arc all good men 
and true, men to be depended 
faithful set vice. In shoit, the h[-a

however, that<
I know Cod Live? OU is the thing ! need, but 
I cgn't take it on account of its horrible taste »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

fffVyouXl! yi.u had in mind the old blue bottle of ood liyer 
oil and lia Uat# and smell really were something lo be dnwlyd^ Valentines it$ to do ct

Nysl'e Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

You can take Nyal's Emulsion Anybody esii And eve 
Ixtdy should who fuels the need of a body builder and 
giver, particularly thiwe who have lung trouble 
down snd weak condition.

Nyal's Emulsion contains pure Cot\ L‘vcr Oil 
combined with HypophospUite» of Lime and 
Sot^a Ip sUeflgfhea the Nervous System.

o Jcions ball in which the meeting was
VX Mr. Cl!«tr«mgt(i- HAVE ARRIVED. trsvellm. 

national 
bought 
This ia •

Vsand brain. The delegation 
extending from the Yukon to Ch|jc 
Breton and Yarmouth. Flout the last 
mentioned cxtrcirie came the temper- 

veteran, William Burrill, whose

moved to the cities or to the Western 
States snd thc old folks died.

The Price of Hogs.
v

i The Designs are all New and More 
Attractive than ever.

list.
The W 

Tuesday 
hviuie oi 
land ave 
Raton's,

Don't
Wednesd

1,0 O.
wUI be s

and historic works were

it Fanimation and a benediction. He h«s_
■■■of .

the nervous >
also Ixrcn a pocket-lierVa supporter 
thc cause of temperance.

Indeed a large propt/ftion bl our or- 
and women have not

As might be supposed, the discus- of the .4iliancg-r.011e discovery hei1 
siou was largely focused on the city that Premier MmrWr--A^rrify - 0- ( 
of Halifax, a* the bead centre of the era), McLean and the present govern* 
Ufamou* traffic.' and the chief fount
ain or medium of supply for the ei)-

rlficlngly r.f money ... »»i.l cen-w
fuel, now Cepe Iiretoil m file -gro,l ,|„.e 0, p,„fwi,| prehi.
fighting ground' for prohibition of tile |||t|(j|; wll| .„«t,ve. nor ie »ny
eccnireeii lK,oor tr-fln , »n.l In the Be ■ t|i|0J „ „,Mnll)le, Why,

rainy .trilling iIln.tr.tion. ol Ihl. eg.tioo to recent meeting» «lie ramie ^ Jol|1 „,4i .hraulrl »
f*ct and none more oonsplcu ou a than » f‘nc showing of the highcHt Of per a |^||bitjon jaw ^ apyli«4 I» ijyd^ey 
was apparent is thc meeting stalwa.ts. Mention need» tu be made ^ ^ t<j
held at Kentviltc on Tuesday of <>f such upccimena aa Rev. Di. 10 en(-,ifi4-,»cut ia large ailles, the ridiculous s»4 poMonally J 
this week. This gathering wss sup- John Pringle (recently Irom 1fukvo> ,)()U,^|e„- u wm be up against most sistent aUitudaof Messrs, Murray 
posed to have been convened at the tlv- young Incumbent 6I tie pr*» ,|eWoniaeal opposition, but pass the mef/een against pledging candi 
instance of the so-called 'Kings Co. dent’s chair, A J. MfI)ona ' v‘ [amendments pfbfrosed by our tbor-1 the Alliantes wijl continue pled A1*

* Board of Trade,’an iostitution which Norman M-oueen, w u>. in " ’ 1 ,w|i ,„lghly posted and indefatigable field ' them, and will at no very di»taNl| 
waa organized some years ago with of New Waterford in - ornpnny wit.i .l<r(,retary an(j el.tliu»|deUk»lly ratified through such nies, compel the 
good intent, but which of late haa ex- officials, made eleven raids on sa oon* |jy lbc S. Alliance, audi^strlngent ensctnient and teforesment, if 
rated merely aa a political organize and cleaned outille hitherto '■ h "" prohibition law can he everywhere en prohibition, ol the sale of atcofc 
tion. The meeting on Tuesday alter- liquor sellers. One of Mr. Queen s . through any loyal asd true I iquors for beverage purposes,
noon was packed with government ! remarks on Tuesday lost was that Ur govtf#Bwjjt 
heelers, even Mr. Wtrkwire fovting | saloon keeper is not a courageous, but 
constrained to desert bis legislative du
ties in order to be present and.orate.
During bis absence from Halifax, 
however, the interests of the county 
were efficently looked after by Mr.
Campbell, who holds bis seat in the 
legislature as the reptesentative of 
the county by virtue bl the mandate 
of hi» constituents. The ostensible

I

A. V. BAND, Fhm. B., A Splendid Assortment of Designs in All Prices at
gnnized men 
been slow to invest liberally and.see

ment have no adequate conception of 
fke gwful criminality, dcgre-lstiofl 
sud suffering ol tfie business of t’ 
saioou. in efty pr poultry, apd dg np.« 
mean to grpnt proylnci*! prohilrffipf 
of the treflic. Well, tbe K- 8 A lb 
•nee and tfie timiuty Allleaeei.1 
temporarily foiled, but not vanq disk
ed or dubtarteped. Hr withstanding;

Certainly those who si in to control 
the political destines of Kings county 
put a decidedly low estimate on the 
intelligence of the people whom they 
seek to rule over. We have bad

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. 1
t ** FLO. M. HARRIS. . W

66€ Oh
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Useful Xmas Gifts
Mr. J,

Mr. Leo 
understi

bier mo 
dulge ie

Tbe r 
Ding wll 
•hip on 
Crowell, 
tbe dedi 
end Re 
Acedia I

Super 
charted 
tbe sms
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<EVANGELINE
RINK

'll
If

Call and see our stock of

Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Boxes of Stationary,I*. S. ' At the premlei '» bsiThe maw* m»-nng, under the fuspi-1 

ccs of the Alliance, on si me evsr.ing, ! Mr- Mcl#esu oharacteriÿd the Li 
in the l.r«e end »klendid hall of 111 CotlMfvUito party of No»» 9o»IU*> 
F'.ul', i:l.i.n,|,»l church, w»» Ihi.r '.«l.iuorr».' IH.l 1» lo »»y, » towrell.. 
uii.hly packed wilt. »n audience ep- rv claw of Araerlcan Indian official. 
I,In full ayrapatby with the —• comparlKrn Indicating n not vn*y 

elevated type of Attorney Generalslllp 
or manhood. And, aeafren^y reported 
in the press, during the merting jM 
the Allisnae deputation before the 
government, tfie same ntateaman re 
fimrked that 'Healswags are more «Dt 
to (xmseot to pledges than are reepem* 
able men.' No wonder the AlliMi|* 
'Irlrgatiou egclalmed, 'Oh no, oh no)' 
According to this opinion Prof, fit f. 
Sawyer, C. A Campbell, R ||, 
O'Brien, Albert Fearaon, W. L 1^6* 
and Mr. McLean's oppoalng candidate 
in the Lunenburg election, Willi* j, 
Margeeon.K'q , ere much more likwf 
to l>e aceiawage than honeat real 
bk men. The latter young gcntl 
has tbe deserved reputation of 
one ol tbe ablest, cleanest and 
promising men of Kings county.

As to the personnel of tbe Cbif 
ministry in attendance 
sessions, our Presbyterian brel 
made indeed a fine showing. At 
nine Baptist ministers weft PM 

> of them from Vermouth 
least four Irom tbe city.

a cowardly man.
I may here add a remark of dele

gate Fatten, of Cumberland county.
On reporting lor his county mid say
ing that 'llquot is pretty well corner
ed In the county, except in Juggins
,.d Arahcnrl.' he M «Mk Ma »l »»■

obstacle I» ! f',*HCnt from the city remn'k^d on re- 
turning home ’Thit was the best tem
pe* ance meeting I ever attended.* 
And tbe -tribute was merited. Tbe

ll
Etc.

Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas

ed to show you ot Prices to Suit.
c-'

statement that 'the worst 
the awlol atiflneite of ibe church 
and the temperance people,' 11 this 
indictment ietrnc. « great waking tip 
must occur etc 'the battle t» fought

Wolfville Decorating Co’y
purpose of the Tuesday meeting w,i# 
to puss a resolution favoring thc re 
Fiproclty pact now before the federal 
government, and tbie, of course, the 
government's friends present succeed
ed in doing, although the arguments 
presented by most of the speakers 
certainly did not show that reciproci
ty would be lo tbe interest of thc 
county, while tbe welfere of the 
Dominion was apparently not taken 
into coosideretion at all. We cannot 
think that any Intelligent citizen of 
the county will allow himself to be 
fooled by such silly tactics as are be
ing employed in this matter. On the 
other hand we believe that tbe people 
of tbie

•RHONB BB.7 The
three first *pe»kr*e were Revs. Prin
cipal Clarence McKinnon, i,. If. Ço- 
Uoc, and III. J dm Pringle. They 
electrified lhe audience in twenty- 
minute apmhei). snd were followed 
by some eight aèv«n minute speakers, 
all of whom spoke admirably and ef 
fecllvely. As usual in Temperance 
Alliante meetings, they were opened 
and «lowed by prayer end interspersed 
with appropriate music. Where is 
<uy wandering boy to uigatf was pa
thetically sung In the evening, to
gether with such hymns as 'Rescue 
the perishing,' He

But thc meeting on the n/wt morn
ing ol delegates before tbe goveru- 
ment waa not favored with such clear 
sailing. It was soon apparent that 
some of tbe principal amendments 
psised tlie day previous enthusiasti
cally. would meet with no favor ffûttI 
our present political administration. 
Home disillusionment», however,were

Circle o

the vest 
nlog of

aw
o'clock

FoirbanksMo r se 
Engines

Moy be a Little Higher in Price, but 
ore Equally High kt Quality.

That’s What You Want.

Ob, -Christianand victory won.' 
cburrbua. awake, awake! Ob profes
sedly. but unorganized -temperance I 
people, hasten to tbetercue and then 
participate worthier in the final tri-

One discordant note was heard in 
that memorable afternoon meeting. 
One layman from Dartmouth aod two 
clergymen of tbe city of Halifax arose 
and championed a position most 
pleasing to the rnm sellers end other 
anti-prohibitionists, namely, that 
•Halifax is not ready fer prohibition. 
Such ajlsw could not be enforced. A 

ions campaign of tvtrpcrance ed

J. F.’HER BIN A tra
people <

Rev. ei 
of the I 
to g(v< 
MRU' i

SS’S
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

at Ai # !
(i.) Bye Uxamlttetion ami Fitting.county will take the first 

ity to show that they 
insult to their iotellli

op
en!

ucatios is requisite. ' Itftcrtive replie» 
were of courbu made to the effect that 
such education has bet n going on for 
y esta past, and twill go on in connec
tion with agitation and appeal lor the 
enactment of a provincial prohibitory

(«, ) Un» Cutting, Drilling «nd Fitting.. 
(}.) O'ptlcil R»p»ir in Every Lin*.

'two
,

In tbe school exam, record publish
ed last week id Thk Ac a max the

men these men were s < 
unit lo demsodlng the iron 
setment ef a straight, strict 
prohibitory law. Moral si 
other professions might

„ ....
.'-J :following errors appeared:—Angus 

Klderkiu, arithmetic, 83. should be 
MH*
algebra, f$fi, should be pt,# average 
75, Tbeae errors were due to mis 

la the original sheets bended to

7* Harold Vaughn, -H|tl

ti
tbe editor.

The adv. of Mr. A. M, Wheaton. mmbegun a coal business in 
cppnrc clccwhcrc In mi.

echo
-WoltTlllc, 4SW,. mm
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J. C. MALES & CO., Ltd

White Wear. Shirt Waists.
Ladles’ Night Dresse: :5;iin fine soft Cambric, perfectly made, trimming of Em

broidery, Laces and Tucking at 73,. 85, 1.00, 1.15, 
1.25, t.50 to 53.00 each.

*

imCorset Covers
in Lace and all over Embroidery at 25, 30, 35, 40, 50, 

„6o, 75 to $1.50 each. (

iDrawers
Plain Tucking, Lace and Embroidery at 25, 30, 40, 
50, 60, 75 ami $t .oo each. Iff

'1

VPrincess Slips
Nicely trimmed with Embroidery lind Lace at 1.00, 
1.25, 1.35, 1.50 to #2.00 each.

ft.

Skirts
at 45, 60, 75, 1 00, 1.25 to $3.00 each.

Children’s Drawers, fine Tucking-aCS^Cx 
Night Dresses*id Skirts, all prices. ) -S

ages. h
G5?------

New Shirt Wolsts
in tailored and fancy styles, latest materials, the latest 
sleeves. 'Kimono Sleeves'arc all the style. Middy 
Blouses in white and white with blue collar, all sir.es, 
1,00 and 5*-25 *«ch.

r*

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, house Furnishings.

'

w 'T<-- jfrW

HEADQUARTERS |.Avon port.

Mr. Wa. McVte, a returned mis
sionary from Congo, supplied tor the 
pastor at all the services last Sunday. 
In the morning at Lochartville he 
spoke on the customs and manners 
and ltvea of the Congoese. At Avon- 
port in the Sunday-school he told of 
the lives of the boys snd girls, and in 
the evening the subject was 'Sleeping 
sickness.' * This subject, like all the 
other themes was dealt with in a 
masterly fashion. He traced this 
dread disease from its inception on to 
its final and fatal stages, it is need
less to say that all the addresses 
were listened to with rapt attention 
end were much enjoyed by all.

On Tuesday evening Mr. McVle 
addressed the W. ML A. Society at 
their public meeting, the subject be
ing 'Women and woman's work in 
Congo. ' The speaker spoke of the re
quirements for this work: first a sup
erabundance of health, and next, ad
equate preparation. He spoke of the 
fearfnl drain upon health and the 
high rateol mortality. Then lollow 
ed some description of the Hie of the 
natives, ol . their home life, their 
burdens and their hopes. Pathetic 
plcturea were presented of the Borrow 
of the women workers in that country, 
who, for their great love for their 
master devote their lives to this dark 
land; The address,on the whole, was 
of s high order.

This public meeting of the Women!* 
Aid seems to be one of the features of 
the place and was a great svcceea 
Two solos .were aleo a part of the pro 
gram, both of which were much en 
joyed by those present. The singera 
were Misa Alma R Huntiy and Mrs 
W' Wilson. Alter the program wa* 
over a lunch was served which also 
was much enjoyed.
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NECKWEARNew Advertisements.
J Porter.

H Kvunn 
M Wheaton.

C W. Dawson.
J D Chambers.
J E Hates & Co., Ltd. 
Fairbanks Morac Bogin 
Miss Ro-eiqund Arcbih 
IIIsley & Harvey Co’. Ltd.
I. H C. Spraying Engines. 
Furness, Withy & Co.,_Ltd.

received the following:

ssjr
Fruit Ral 
Witoh R

Have ju

ith HypoplvwitcM
ith Malt

Values are being Shown by us 
this week. ’1

sees

S . 8 end, Lioorioe, A Chloro-

igKyrup
Jl

GinLocal Happenings.
_Mr. Ç. A. Campbell. M. L. A., has 

the thanks of Thk Acadian for par
liamentary papers.

We are glad to see Capt. Tingley 
out again looking very well after hie 
recent severe illness.

The R. A. E. C. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. F. W. Woodworth an 
Monday afternoon of next week at 4 
o'clock. Note the hour.

Cash paid for'Hidea at Willow Vale 
Tannery. Wolfvllle.

■' j and Nerve Pilla
Pile

Four-in-Hand in Fancy patterns made from choice 
imported silks in Light,-Medium and Dark Colora.

HeKoaeai.Wafer* . 
Syrup H3V"i h'-iiv* 
Have you tried Na- Dru Co To th 

aki-s 1 ho tooth clean and 
t prevent* decay.

pMta»^
j

35 Cts. Each. 3 for $1.00.
T. 1. Harvey••••

t-1 Acadia University and 
Government Annuities.
By the Courtesy of the President ol 

Acadia Utiivtrsity. on Tuesday last, 
the ROhJ&’dft. Lane, agent for th< 

Wnuwrnt, explained to 
and student# how to 
tency for old age.

Another excellent value at a smaij price. A Tic that we 

know will give perfect satisfaction. | | I-

• Price ISc. 2 for 25c.Mi

(or the past week buying a car
ol good alipurpoee farm ^oraes.

Mr. F. J. Porter baa purchased for 
bis own une In the implement busi 

this season a Model T. Ford 
Touring car. .This counts six Ford 
car| in Wolfvllle.

4 perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

Misa G1 eta Lockhart, of the Valley 
Telephone Central at Kentvllle, has 
been supplying for Misa Wagner at 
the Wotiville exchange 
letter's illness ol lagrlppe.

the

their ,i
the hearty applause with which the 
students greeted the different point» 
of the g ovmmuent plan, which ware 
clearly brought out :»t.d vividly illua- 
tieted by the lecturer. Both profeaaon- 
and stolenti were moic than pleased 
that the opportunity to learn ol tbb 
excellent plan was afforded them 
The Reverend gentleman will atwaya 
be welearue|t Acadia.

ietion waa ahowa by

High grade neckwear made of fine 
English and American Silks, the 
very best values In the trade, ele-
ginl patterns, price

50 CTS.
BoATRH & CO.

duiingftbe
' Why HeeltateT Had Eczema 

In Both Legs
Wantrd.^— At once, for three 

months, a girl 01 middle aged woma 
to do chamber work at Evangelu.v 
Cottage. Apply to

J. W. Vaughn, Proprietor.

f LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS. ANOPI'KR THAT INVOl.VXa NO RISK 
FOR THOU* WtiO ACCEPT IT.

Don’t make a Mistake. 
Don’t Buy too Quick.

We are ao positive oar remetfy will 
completely relieve constipation, no 
natter how chronic it may be, that 
we offer to lurniah It tree of ail coat# 
if It fella.

Cdna Ipetlon la caused by weakness 
of the nervea and muaclea of the large 
intestines or descending colon. To 
expect a cure you inuat therefoie tonr 
4p and strengthen those organa and 
restore them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall Order- 
Ilea on our guarantee. They are eaten 
ike candy, et,d are particular^ Ideal 
.os children. They act directly on the 
nerves and muaclea of the bowels.

A FEW MOREeureef Ch*onlo Eoiom* 
by née of Oft. CHASE S 

OINTMSNT.
Yon pod» scarcely linsglno a mors

........tills ointment than thr
»f Mr*. Clark worded bore. For

.____ y ywOra she suffered nil the tor
tares of tl||e terrible diaaaM sad tried 
fa vain tlje prescriptions of doctors 
and the cufaa eommonly recommended 

Mr. l'WW; Ofofk, Wworlh, Ont., 
writes:—*'My mother had Besoms In 
bqth legs for about 20 years snd suf
fered from tie dreadful Itching, «ting
ing sensation which «an never be 
described. Bhe doctored snd tried 
everything for It bat got no relief 
until she used Dr. Chsse’i Ointment

Mr. Clarence A. Porter, who la bow Special Lines While Stocktaking.

C. n. BORDEN
severe ie«i;,of 

tweit
travelling in the intereet ol the Intel- 
national Harvester Company, hae 
drought a Model S. Roadster puto. 
Tbia ia another Ford car to add to the

Don’t buy until you have talked

m-'tul er that Tint Intkknation- 
HakvXSTKr Company's Power 

Spraying Outfit is the only well tried 
«praying outfit now being oflered 
Here, all the others arc. new and un
tried.

The 1. H C. outfits have been In 
u*e In tbia county lor four yeai 
have many well satisfied useis.

Remember, too. that we are her 
the ground and we know out 
ness, and con be called to your 
mce st any time. We arc not etna* 
«■ma in the (las Engine business hav- 

mg had years ol experience and 
<er vices are tree to those who purchase 
from the 1 H. C. through our agency.

We arc offering thin season aa Iwl 
lows:
The 1

I

Ri

OVERCOATS*list. WOLFVILLE.The W C. T. U. reception on next 
Tuesday evening - will be held at the 
hjiue 01 Mrs. J. D. Chambers, High 
land avenue, instead ol at Mrs. L. H, 
Eaton‘a, owing to Uhegs at the latter

Tailor uiade, with the popular 3 In I Collar.
3 only, size 34, rcgfffar $11.00 your* at $8.00.
3 s" 35.V " U>P " " 8,qo.
3 " " 37. " îa.oe- "

- S:

For Sale.Personal Mention.
( (Contribution* to thledepartment will be gUd

Mr. David Thompaon, who hae been 
j£n<Mhg some weeks with bis family 

l|fl*BredDe8day to «turn to 
Boston. ”

I
attaint-

whloh wss yecommonded to her by ■ 
friend, !'!;« found that this brought 
relief and hr wntlaping Its use Im* 
been shred of Beaemn. I do not think 
aay one mold have this horrible dis- 

SU V worse than she did and can 
recommend Dr. Chase's Ointment ee a 
thorough rufli for Entrent». ”

])r. < 'I-.1 »<’ 'a Ointment, torenti a bo*, 
Si pH deuli-is or B<lmsiiM»n>4tn<es k Uo„ 
Toronto. l>r. Chase's ReelpOi sent free

The dwelling house and promisor 
situated in Wolfville on the South 
Hide oh Main street, at present occu
pied by Mr. D. Sherwood. Fur 
terms apply to

13.00Don't forget the entertainment on 
Wednesday evening next In Temper
ance Hall, la aid of Orpheus Lodge, 
I. 0 O. F, A special line of p 
will be shown end illustrated 
given. A good time is promised.

Children Cry
FOl FLETCHER'S

GASTONIA

They have a neutral action on the 
ither organ# or glanda. They do not 
purge or canae any inconvenience 
whatever. They will positively over 
.•omc chronic or habitual constipation

5 ;; 30.

Mre. 8. B. Ch^Land little daugh
ter, of Berwick, afoNkln town over 
night lut Mdir,-Siting nt th. 
horn, of Ml.» H. E. Gottiley 

Ur. Victor Kokin, oV.tlie ,*oyil 

Unnlt. »l.llol »t 1,1. MM «JM tu» 
week, Mr. Roicoe hi. bien tlaiutor- 0, 
red to Trinidad, and left for tbit 1er-
,w.y country y«l.rd.v men*,. c ,, C*nc|, All 61*61

Mr. Vcrn Kldston.who hae .pent*,. * UU 3l0t'K' 3IACS'
lut three ye.re In P.n.nu, le opôffir . Scud la order., which will re-

sï “.^ïïS'isk ^rur "c,t
llama. He w*a accompanied from Pf - -

rr.^y."“ n*,c*' mim Ape. wheaton.

W. H. Evans, 
Wolfville, N. S LADIES.and the myriade of associate or deMar. 10—3111.

pendent chronic alimenta. Try Rex- 
All Orderlies at our risk. Two aises, 
10c. and 25c. Sold only at our store 
—The Rexall Store. A. V. ~

h.p Famous Aircooled
Spmviug Outfit at $135 oo 

The t h.p. Famous Aircooled 
Spraying Outft 

Thi 1 h.p, Fanions Happa
Cooled Spraying Outfit si 180.00 

The \ h.p. Famous Water 
Cooled Spraying Outfi

1 I.ndicK Denver doth Coat, 36, Imitation Lamb lining, rubber In
terlined, German Otter Collar, regular $18.50, yours for $12.50.

1 Vicuna doth, aine 38, Miutkrai lined, Alaska Sable Collar, regu 
lar'j$7«|.om. will sell tor $50.00.

1, sfw 36, Russian Poney Coat $Ho.oo, $55.»
These are Genuine Bargains.

N

Acadia Coall •ale!Fari t at 180.00
Mr. J. D. Charabere'haa pnrchaeed 

the property on Pleasant etieet trom 
Mr. Leonard Sheohy, and Intends, we 
understand, to erect a bungalow for 
the uee of hla family during the aura 
1 ucr months,' during which be will in 
dulge ia farming,

The new Baptiat church at Can- 
itlng will.be formally opened for wor
ship on Boqday next. Rev. Dr. 
Crowell, a former pastor, will preach 
the dedicatory sermon at 11 o'clock, 
and Rev. Dr. DeWolle, principal ol 

Acadia Seminary, will preach 
# vening.

Superior quality throughout is a 
characteristic of our production. Not 
the smallest detail Is overlooked.

Boats* ACo. 
The young ladles of tbe^lselon 

Circle of the Lower Horten Methodist 
cbnrch will bold s Scallop Supper in 
th# veetry el their church on the eve
ning of St. Patrick's Day. Admit
tance, g cents; supper,' as cents. All 
will be welcome. Supper from 7 
o'clock,

A treat is in stoie for Wolfvllle 
people on Monday evening next,when 
Rev. Clarence MacKinnon, principal 
of the Halifax Presbyterian College,Is 

-The Public- 
church. The 

lecture will be under the ■ tuples* ùt 
the Mission Band, end It is hoped 
there may be a large 
Those who have alr-ady 
MaoKiaood will not fel 
th«Bitifiv«6 of this opportunity.

Auction at 
ills, Oaepereau on

To tNo more difficulty about cool. Bowel Troubles Make 
Siekly Babies.

Bowel trouble la the oauec of most 
of the ailmeuts from which little one» 
«uffer. When baby's bowels are noi 
working regmarly llloesa is sure to 
appear, but when the bowels are regu 

I Isr the little one Is usually bright, 
ictive and happy. No other tuedi 

I doc for babies has such good effect 
id the bowels aa haa Baby's Own 
Tablets. They make their action 
regular, sweeten the etomach and 
promote good bealih. Concerning 
them Mre. Freeman Ftener, of Bar
ry's Corner, N. 8., write#: 'I can 
heartily recommend Baby'a Own Tab- 
lets tor all the troubles from which 
little ones suffer. My bdby gill waa 
troubled with her bowele and was eu 
wmall eifd puuy I thought we would 
lose her. I saw Baby‘a Own Tablets 
advertised and began giving them to 
hei; and now she 1# a big, healthy, 
happy baby. For this 1 thank the 
tablet#, and 1 always keep them In 
the bouse,' The Tablet# aie sold by 
medicine dealer# »r by mail at *5 
cent# a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.,* Brock ville. Ont,

Huni

H 16. 1911M. t at ses 00
Thrms -RIx month# credit or 5 P- 

c. off (or cash.
at 2 p. nfi tin' Jacob H. Cold well
farm conBining one hundred -------
of land. iTweiity.flve acre* 

in orchard with 
h mnlnder In wood, poles 
wood. Estimated value 
ve hundred dollar*. Farm 
11 two Hide* by public 
r svlnxil,
-Ten dollar* at tkne of 
indcr on delivery of deed. 

To Inaled farm apply to W. A. 
Newtonvllle or B. Wood- 

th. [TruMtec, Church Street, 
King* Cfunty. N. S.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.f. J. PORTER,
Agent for I. H. C,two PONT WILLIAMS, W. S.

mill t
and

For Sale or To Letof wood
U)

FOR SALE! UI .r la the The fine property on Acadia street 
known n* "Hadden Hall* or K. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of
June*.

11 “SIMPLICITY” 
POWER OUTFIT.

WOK

500 Toni Muriate Potash, 80 \xt çeut. basis 
50 " Sulpbato " 90 " X " *
50 " Nitrate Soda 95-9$ •

tdoo “ Bllaton Beak Slay, guaranteed ao p.c. minimum 15 do "
500 " Add Phosphate, 14-16 per cent.

Genuine Ground Bone •
10 per dent, Potato Fertilizer 
6 " " /'

We are direct Importera of these goods. You can save nil middle 
man's commission and get reliable goods by placing your order with us. 
Aek tor quotations on car lota. Place your order now.

$41.op per ton 
• 30 00

50 00 ,

Açply to,
R. It. Hahri* & Son.A New Ores»

z-\ UT ■imoldoiie. 
y TW l|id way

tnka Itovor 
iihlylo pnt- 
uni'ri-vooU

- ...vriyj

V
Wanted.14,30

aftjno
35.00
30.00 To rent for 11 year with option of 

irehase any tlnn- Iti.ycar, small
uwtheBye of from fifteen to fifty acre*; 

orèhard, tillage and baylaiuf in- 
eluded, with gtHiil house and 
buildings 011 name In or near town 
of Wolfville.

Apply by 
dian ( )ilii ,\

; This will give you on Ideo of ouraAN rerreoUTi
ark Dye--: it la SIMPLICITYk:

> give a lecture on 
a»1 in St, Andrew's

te > letter to Box K, Acn--1

l
*

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd. Mr. and Mrs, II. Plneo desire, 
through the column» ol Thk Aca 
dian, to thank irlsnd* and neighbors 
for their klndncaa wbown during the 
recent illneae of their eon, Harold, 
and lor flower# end letters of sym
pathy at the time ol bis death.

PMT WILLIAM, R, 1.

Hale You —
Any Honey

herd Dr! 
I to avail FURNESS, WITHY Power Sprayer. The whole machine only occupies 

a space of 30 Inches square. We hoi*' to pré
sent you with our descriptive catalogue in about 
10 day*. W« guarantee oqr ' Simplicity' ' to lie
thoroughly reliable.

Agents wantmI.

1
Owing Me Esporlenoe of Over Twenty 

Teare
* Co. Ltd. 

eteemehlp Une*.
London, Halifax & St. John

From Halifax. }

.......... Mar. 15

Mar. 31

g iiOtliing or bringing you luwi 
1 H per • "ut. intnrnat |ier annuiuY 
o*n place my amount (rum *200 

Mortgegwi on Wwinru

STOP A COUGH AT ONCEnt.
Write for ]>rlc**,

from Dmrton.
—Shciiandodh 

Mar. 2 -Pomaron...
Mar. 10—Kanawha..........
Mar, 83-(Via 8t. John'»,

Nl •) Rappahannock April 14 
April 7 -Shenandoah ........ April »*

From Mvnrponl,
Frb. 18-Durango,...
Mar. 4 —TebSeeo.........
Msr.iH—Alnierlan*..,
April i—Durango ....

Farm* and Ulty properties#0 
I wlU rowivo * par oent. hot. 
wui*h l|ive#tlgnliiig. Write 
lltlAI. AQBN0U8H, P. 0. 
1,* KdiimuUin, Aha. *

toin all other f pro
'INox a Cold in One Dayarc derived.

By Its prompt payment of all claims. . -11.1

Illsley & Harvey Co.,to ll
II you have s Cough, troubled with 

Bronchitis, Asthma, or any Lung 
Trouble, get s 85c bottle of 108 Nox 
s Cold. You wilt never regret It, 
For sale at Rand’s,

It bee been decided

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. Buimm »
LIMITED.

FOOT WILLIAMS, M. ».
Fnmi lUllfa*. 

... Mar. H
..........Mar. ea

........April 5
........April 19

FUNNEea, WITHY A 00., Lid.
Agent», Halifax, N. 8

ffaelf ta th« in*urlng publie. It* iwllnlee *r« lltwml 
urv# your oonelUarati m befora plaol.ig your huaiiieaa

M. BtABDSUr, Wolfvllle.
wile. oifleei HereW OwUSIng. Hallfa*.

be

that the next 
annual meeting ol the Maritime Bap. 
tlet Convention will be held at Bridge
town, beginning on fteturdev, Aug- 
ua| I gib next

1 in «Hears for Front 
1910 arc .hereby not!

vote of the Town 
w zilch arrearage* arc 

1, proceeding* 
the land* on 
is duc mu! un-

AH
agv Tul
fled til»

paid by
will lie
which «

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”
1

ENT fAWCCTT STOVES end RANGES ore tlieresutt 
of fifty yeors experience In the making of strictly 
first-clow ond up-to-dotc Cooking Stove* ond

I elm to be elwsys » little better 
th.n the b«t Not how ch«p, but 
ho« eoori, gttrmeolB th.l look b««ti 
lui lud .r. evea riKtttt. .h„ 
took. KWho * CU.

mu.. K. COLDWKLl.. 
Town Clerk.ink about

ES
tfeoter*.

Re*i what a Nova Scotia lady haa to any of the VICTOR Steel Range
Londonderry, N. 8,, July 10, 1909.

£ The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Md.. \ ,
Hackvllle, N. II. j i

I Gentlemen: * T
The VICTOR Steel Range to hind safely, and I roust say It la simply 

8 ’GRAND.' it eeerna like play, 1 Irooet. to («x)k now. I'm sure I'll «log He 
praise* to all my irtenda. I hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing yon every sneexas In your buahtene, I remain,
Your* See.

t igd.) MRS. j. SHKNTON BIONJtY. 

dim our ugmt»—ILL8LBY & U/IKVIÎY, PORT WILLIAMS. N,

forMi v;

Treea
Planting....is;,1 M

Dwell
saleiiAii about ,000 ri"; :¥)|

three yeer. wld. 17 *
re," "Atlantic Oreitd," Couk

<
The ..ÀÂW) and ctmtaMi*

le 40 * 07 andNo.

tu «Ulwti 
y. (he '"«« 
* lewu.i* 

K.,r l«
itilttW I*

" "Hot Sleet." „i

,nd Elhof., with our
m ; 9 tul4.fl

lotîüüi 'mm
3

The Charles Fawcett fUg. Co., Ltd., Ssckvlll*
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White Ribbon News,

Woman h Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For Qod and Home and Nn-

11adcb -A knot of White Hibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or-

OrncKBs or Wolvvlll* Union., 
President—Mre.'J. W. Brown, 
lid Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Front-

2nd Vice President—Mrs. Clmmbcra 
.3rd Vice President—Mra R. V. Jones. 
Cor, Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy— Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Tre-iMurer Mrs. r. W, Vau*{hn. 
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

SUFKRINTKN DENTS. 
Kvangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Bleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Preaa Work —Misa Margaret Baras, 

mom nee in |Sabbath -schools—Mrs. 
MeKenna,

a.,■

1 'hat Red RoseTea is of 1.
quality 'is accepted everywhere it is used 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritim 
vinces especially that it has by unvarying 
ness so well carnW the term “is good tea;

Gleaned by tne Way. . An Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress

The Late Rev» Dr. A, J. 
MowBtt s Last Sermons. FOR 25 YEARS 

HE SUFFERED
Mrs. Peck—Hot water, this paper ansays, will dissolve almost anything. 
Peck—Yes; it's even been knowrtSo

Such sermons as tbç late Dr. Mo- 
' ■ watt intended to preach on the day of 

! h'» death, could not have been mote 
•Son attending to business pretty ■ fitting, had be known bis last day on 

'earth bad come. If those sermons 
•Fairly so. Only once or twice has had not been written, messages would 

he failed to get to the office in time to have been lost, that, to «.y the least, 
go to the matinee. " have produced a profound impression

_ , . _ . y upon all wbo'have bad the " privTfege
t„ „ !" „ =f rttdi-gtb^ Will my forge, lb,

prreplr» «Bd the »kin uchafed »«d irriuttd uo- text from which be intended to preach 
ill a i# l* snyihin* but s hraithy condition. ihe mornin({ service? 'And when
c”“I Ml o. hi. f«. one
Dr. chase1» ointment in this connection i»ui it deaaN' (RtV/ i 17 ) What more ap-1 
l/ri»gs wvederfu! reliri sod comfort almoW In propriale wor(Ja than those cf tht 
Ksntly. IM aootMng. healing eflect» ere roegi- r. evening sermon from the text ! ‘And

the sun was risen upon the earth, 
whep Lot entered Zoar/KGcn. XIX 
23!) ‘That sunrise which lightened ;
Lot was the last sunrise for Sodom. '
•Oh, child of the woild, hardening 
thyself against the love calls of the i 
Gospel, know this, that the sunrise j 
that now illumines thy Hfe with light! 
and love, will come to an end. and . 
there will be lor tbee a last sunrise as ! 
yonder in Sodom's plain, and then 
what wilt thou do' Ob in this day 1 
of mercy and hope, bow down and , 
kiss the feet of thy I/nd, and there I 
will be eteraal sunrise for tby soul. A j

......... -S - "If i A«ify 1,.
morning, Wtit something happens, and j >t M ft
so there are no more days of privilege i' ' , , , . ..

, ' , . •Charily is the love of God. and theand oppartunity. Our life lived, our | . . , „ ,... love of our neighbor flowing from the race run. our work done; let u* lie up , ,... , , ... love of GOd • ‘and doing then for the night comet: ... ... ..., , I iuc charity Is un active principle,when no man can work. . . .. .antL*h'>uld not be confined to mere
pleasant eocct 
the heart cold”

o-
diaeolyc marriages. $7.95$7.95 FOR
regularly since be started in? ' We:i turn Merchant 01 Sanill Cured by 

"Fnell-a-thres”
Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th, 191c. . 
been a sufferer for the past 

35 years with Constipation, Indigestion 
aud Catarrh bf The Stomach., I tried 
many remedies end many doctors but 
derived no benefit whatever.

Finally I read an advertisement o( 
“l-'ruit-a-tives'\ I decided to give 
“I-roil-a-lives" s trial and found they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken "I-niit-a-tives” for 
some months ami find that they are the 
•only remedy that docs me good.

1 have recommended "Frult-s-tive*" 
to a great many of my friends and I 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
highly'1 PAUL J. JONES

For a short time only we are going to sel^

Our No. r White Enamel Iron Bed
(HAVIN'’, FOLK HKAAS CAPS,

IW“”
i I I . “I have

I/ 1 Our Sompson Spring, No. 30
Strongly made of woven wire with HARDWOOD K A 11,8. Not a cheap spring.

.1
J!% And our No. 4 Wool Top Mot ess

THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.L< a m\‘is good tei We Pack Free of Charge and Pay Freight. Write us for Photos.
My doctor told me I'd have to quit 

eating meat.
I an J. H. HICKS & SONSrawed you laughed at him.
I didaT first, but when be sent me 

bis bill I found he was right.
PAces: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 63i

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. (Dm
othera’ Meetings—Mra. Prentwood. 

Lumbermen—Mra. J. Hampton 1 
ere. Fruft and Delicacies - Mm

Juvenile Work—Mra. B. (*. Davison. 
Scientific Temperance, Instruction in 

Schools—Mrs. rf.FreemAii,
Aldershot Work—Mra. L. Bleep. 
Toaiwiiitin Band of Hope -Mra. H 

Pineo.

pOMIIiei ^TLASMC
‘ Il A1 l.XVAV.

and Bteamahip Lines ko -
Mt. Jehu vie IMghy,Hii«l 

Hewlen vie Yarsnoprli.
••LAND OF EVAfOELlWyP^HU^j '

I On end after Jan. I, 1911.x%-MWiiv 
d Train Service of thia railway wtifee

Man in the J/»wer—I say, madam' 
Wbat the milchief—

Lady in the Upper-Ob. won't you 
pleaac go aoroewbere else? I ve tried 
and I simply can't sleep while there's 
a mao under the bed!

Charity.
C. L. PORTER.H. LEOPOLD, Flow 

L. Kate'Tu* a tbéclogical grace 
It is the greatest of the three.
Faith and hi-pc

But charily combine# and exceed»

Some say it should be train, sled to

(Successor to Leopold fit Schofield.) COrpCIitCf Olid Builder
beautiful, oi

Livery tllld Boflrdiïl^ Jobing and Shop Work done as 
o a hi promptly as possible,
dlauie. | Ageuf for The Acme Steel Lad

der Co., Sussex, N, B., and the 
Handy Lifting Jack and Wire- 
Fence Stretcher.
, Shop in the- house formerly 

owned by Edward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter's Dry Goods Store. 

Telephone 93-13.

Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts Furnished.
Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kind# of trucking 

ing attended to prompt!
Elm Arcane, (Next Royal hotel,) 

WOLF VILLE.

Week of Prayer.
The annual aerie# of meetings juft

dosed, which were held in the Mctho 
diet vestry by the W. C T. U., wcie 
most helpful from every point. The 
meetings opened Feb. 13th with a 
consecration service led by the 
dent, who gave a moat helpful 
leading; subject—Her. bold of God. 
Sume of the pointa emphasized were: 
Holy, household—regenerated by re
newing ol your minds; obedient 
household;, united household; useful 
household. She also referred to the 
privileges, the benefits and the duties 
ol such a household.

Feb. 14th—Evangelistic service led 
by the Superintendent, .Mrs. G. Fitch'; 
after, the reading of the Crusade 
psalm and several prayers. The lead
er particularly drew our attention to 
our noontide hour of prayer. She re
ferred to the difference in the timeses 
we journey arming the world. There 
fore 'es all round the world the rib
bon white i# twined,' the incense of

indeed,, love, and the and 
a* fAn Iowa woman who looked into 

the barn and saw her husband hang
ing to a crow beam is reported to have 
exclaimed ‘Land sake»! So that's 
where my clothes line wen't to!'

The minister was shaking bands 
with a new member of bis congrega 
lion, a girl fresh from Sweden, and 
•aid, cordially: ‘I would like to know 
yonr address eo I can call on you. ' 

■Ob,* said the girl, innocently, 1 
ha! a mao.’

Thai
-

use •'Frolt-a-tlves. 
Thousands more will tnr Frnft-e-tive*" 
after reading the above fetter. It proves, 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, that at 
Inst there is a cure for Constipation and 
Stomach Troubles. ^

"Fruit-a-tive*" Is Nature's cure for 
these diseases, being made of fruit Juke* 
aud valuable tonics 

50c, a box, 6 for $2.30, trial size, »?, 
At dealers, ornent on receipt of price by 
Frmt-a-tlves Limned, Ottawa.

MS WILL Altaive Woirviu» 
(Sunday excepted ) ^

rose from Kent ville .... «1 .'16, a m
Exprès* “ Halifax. ........10 07# a m
Kxpn-N* from Y.-irmoiitl -----4 <13,"pm
Exprès* frohi Halifax..............6 2ft p m
Ac< oui. from 
Accom. from

and express-
y-iz 5

bibleModern Dwelling For Sole.
Richmond 
Anu^poli*

wipL 1.S4VK W<.|,rvinpg 
(Sunday excepted.)

Halifax...................... <1 a m
Express for Yarmouth.............10<1|. a m
Express for Halifax...,
Exprew for Kentville.. ........«I
Accom. for Annapolis Iti-yal. 1
Accom. for Halifax.................. 12

iÜvaI. à' ï î'"1h bifivc ideas which leaveA Lighthouse Keeper's To the Publics,m
9 roomed dwelling, corner Acadia 

street and Gaspereau avenue in the 
town of Wolfvill

Y
A man who lived near a physician 

was employed by the doctor to set out 
some shade 

i A abort time laltr thy physician was 
j called to affend the mother in law of 
the iimn who had set out the tree*

e. Dwelling is 30 
24 with an ell, is 2# stories high 

and contains 9 rooms, was built in 
1895. House contains bath room 

equate 1 $nd closet and ie connected with 
t class the sewerage system. Lot is 60 x 

95- Two open grates for coal in 
house. Price $1900.

For further particulars apply to 
Mary B. Chlpman or F. J. Porter, 
local manager for McCallums Ltd.

EïJ-'roni the lighthouse at !/>bster 
Cove Head, Bonne Bay, Newfound 
land, Mrs. W. Young sendi an ex 
perience of Xim-Buk, which should 
certainly act as a true beacon light, 
gui(hn* all sufferers from *ki« dis 

Q X R I A „ t ase lo a wale harbor of refuge
Mrs. Young aayb: 'I suffered-witb

The undersigned bega to notify the x 
public that he is now prepared to un
dertake painting paper-hanging, etc., 
ol nil kinds. Having had ad 
experience he guarantees first 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. Order* may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Çfl.

trees around hi# residence. The temperance people ol Montreal 
are contemplating a movement which 
iodic nee great courage and a splen
did /ip' mism. They- aim at the abo
lition of the licensed bar-room in the 
city. Archbishop Bruchési favor# the- 
movement, and, of course, the major
ity of the Protestant ministers will 
co operate They estimate they way- 
accomplish It In about five yeara. Suc
cess to them.

,p m

FChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S Mldla-iitl Dlvimic 11.j The old lady ditd, and the physician j ,

! pti--rntfcd his hill. After paying il! T'MlMHif kfidland Divi-i-.^jisve
* •" "7 r iMîtEhry5ft#:s
made out and .presented a bill for MoinUy.Tiuifkluy,Thursday sn<IN#Mrday 
tliem. -But the trees died.’ protested awlfr-miTnn- f"r Windwirstil ûiit. m,

I .S,,dldm,m«tel,I.VMl<fe Til'.
1 he doctor , at frur„ wit|, ^jo, „f *

i fereohmial Rail way ami at Winds 
■ ■iii ■1 exprow* trains Ut and from H*ii 

; Yarmouth.

‘Fineold inn, sir.’ commented the 
host. 'F.verytbing in this house has 
ita story. '

•1 don't doubt it,* remarkcd the 
grouchy tourist. ‘And is there any 
legend connected with this old piece 
of cheese11 '

eczema for seven years, aud to my 
great delight Zam-Buk lias cured me. 
The disease started'on my breast, and : 
spread until it extended over my 
back. The ifthing and burning 
pecially when the affected puits were 
warm—was terrible; and yet when the

F. W. UODFRRV. 
Wolfvilie. Msr. 9, 1910. 'Phone 86.

the doctor.
' j retorted the other man. 

paid the bill.

WâWTED
McGslum'a Lt'd.In

with A RopreHimt-Htivo for Wolfvilie, N. 
This is the time to sell nursery wtook.

We pay liherallv and offer steady em
ployment Our list of Specialties am- 
In-see* a rare and ohoioo liât of ready sel
lers in both Fruit and Ornâmental stock, 
Heed Potatoes, Ac.

Write for terms and catalogue.
STONE & WELLINGTON

The Fouthill If urseriee (Established 1837 
TORONTO

8.
(_____ __ . J McCâllum’s Ltd. beg to notify
Commencing M-wdsy, Deo, 13 k, the the public of Kings Co. that there 

Boyai and U, S. Ball Stsamlblp will lw a heavy tush of farm buy- 
jet’s from Great Britain through 
1 next March and April and all par- 

I Wednesday and Htturd«y on .rylval-f tic* desiring to sell then should 
. Kxpru** train* from UnjKnx, «1 riving m register their properties now with
; K’n»w es? Æte,
*1» ">• E I F. J. Porter, Manager

Don't Be Bald.
Mr. Head Stall —‘That horse yoo 

bought yesterday seems a vicious 
looking animal. Is he affectionate'' p„jn, 1 went'to a doctor add tried 
Mr. Crupper—-Affectionate? I should various prescriptions, but seemed to 
say eo. Why, when he came out of1

prayer is cpnetsotly being wafted 
Oodward and heavenward. Two very 
Appropriate selections were sung by 
Miss A. Fitch assisted byAwo young 
ladles of the college.

On Wednesday Mrs. PreStwood, 
Supt. of mothers' meetings, conduct
ed the meeting. All present could 
not but be helped by the leader's most 
inspiring trestmenf of her subject, as 
she led eur thoughts first to our Sav 
tor's childhood home; then spoke of 
Hannah and other ipothere of the old 
testament.

Mrs. Cutten gave some very touch 
Ing incidents ef the youtfc and the 
home life el onr beloved leader, and 
ot her call to ttaip work. A rending 
was a'lwo given un the motherhood of 
our late Queen Victoria. Many other 
helpful thoughts were given, which 
time will not permit us to mention.

Thursday—Juvenile meeting led by 
our Supt., Mrs. U Q Davison. Ow
ing to a social in the Baptist church 
the attendance we* email Wink we 
missed our Baptist members we can 
not bni feel It * :a tneir loss, ss tht 
subject—the training ol eur youth — 
should appeal to every one. The in 
teresting manner in which the leader 
presented this brauch of out work 
certainly deserved a much larger au
dience. A very touching reading was 
given by Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. Also a 
vocal duet by Mrs. Cham here and 
Mis# Burgess.

Feb. 17th—Dur Frances Willard 
memorial service, led by Mrs. J, y. 
Kcuipton, to whom thia work is so 
dear, was the banner meeting se to 
members, and was in no waya behind 
any of the others as to Interest. The 
leader gave several interesting items, 
showing the self-dental used by thia 
woodexfui woman for the betterment 
of mankind. Mis# Beckwith then

eruptiotuwa# scratched or rubistd, it 
turned to bad sores, and caused grest MORE NKAHI.Y ANVOXR MAY SRCVRK A 

HPI.RND1U GROWTH OF HAIK.BOSTON We have a remedy that hsea record 
ol growing hair and curing bibines* 
1° 93out of eveiy too cam where used 
according to directions lor a reasona
ble length of time, That may aeons 
like a strong statement—it la, and we 
mean it to be, and no one should 
doubt it until they have, put out 
claims to a^n actual teat.

We are so certain Rea.,; ‘93' Hrir 
Tonic will cure

Will Leave Yakholth ;PINKHAMget no bvnefil, so tried another doc 
Uie stable he etood upon his hind legs jor. Again J got no relief, so tried 0 
and tried to embrace me.’ third doctor, and then a foyrih. Al

A», attack of the grip ie often followed j though they all did their best for 
by a persistent cough, which to many ! 1 got no relief from my pain, 
prove* a grent annoyance. Chamberlain'* ' -Seven years is a long time to suf- 
C'ougli Remedy has been extensively u» j fcri nnd 1 had got used to the though! 
ad and with good mix* for the relief thpt I never would be cored when I] 
and cure of thi* Cough. Many Case* have eaw „ re|x„t --fhe Family lierai ! j 
iwen curgd after all other remedies had tc|ii»g bow beneficial Z .m Buk w»* 
faded. Hold by Rand's Drug «tore. i„ casta of skin disease. I thought 

there would b< no harm in gjving this 
balm a fair trial, and bought **me 

•Well, from the use of the very Aral 
box f saw Zim Buk was goin£to do 
me good. I persevered with it, and 
the improvement it worked in m> 
condition was really wonderful, h 
eased the irritation, slopped the psin, 
and the sores began to dry-up end 
disappear. In shoit, I found Znn 
Buk all .that
within a very short lime it worked a

ONTARIO

CURES Ifilectrlc Restorer for Men
\ Boyai Mall Steamship Yarnl|eih 1 , Phosphono! ««r nerve in the body

Added to CcTôngLbt due '"PNEUMATICA"
to This Famous Remedy.

lOlsnfnrdStatifltt,Ont,—"1 here talM, ""’•I”' ,r'”* t""»*-, oh-H-n. Inf.n- °r »‘ Ii‘"d ' °™» e‘°"-
r--------v—», J.ydisE.l'inkham's Buffet I*arl< Oars r«n iph Way tlipi. diphtheria, bromdntis, pneumonia,

Vegetable Co»r daily (except Sunday) on Kxi-i«mOsin* '|umty, lumlisg'i and pains and at>h«w uf 
pound for yeara Iwtwwn Halifax ana Yarmouth all d*uriptltm«.
an* never found Traies WgWRwmsw aw sun .j 
U ,n. Shi r î eiti Time. ...MSJlSti < '• onrKim, e«w*^
mg of the uti-rus, : KimtriflB N. S.
rffid doctors did me 
no good. I sufferedÉbKe Property Sale I
also. h«-l|i«d other 
have rucommended 

CLAItK, Glanford

dandruff, prevent 
bsMneas, stimulate the scalp and hair 
roots, atop falling hair end grow new 
hair, that we personally give our pos
itive guarantee Co refund every penny 
paid us for It in every instance where- 
it does n-it give entire satisfaction to- 
the user.

Hostess—Mis* Robinson has no 
partner for thia waltz. Would you 
mind dancing with her instead of with [fPts,i, PARRA-PHENIQUE

A uerfiict ointment prepared especially 
for pb v*l via ns' uwe for ehappud bands, 
■alt rheum, eczema and *11 *khi d 
Use ft fur boils, bed wires. Itch, uloers, 

•caldii. insect bites, wire lip*, 
etc. Intrudin'!,il by Mis* Kriniiia Bur
ge#», of Wood ville. These g<H*l# -t 60c. 

, . each. .41» for sale at .the WOLFV1LLB 
bled uUTJO STORM.
on Tliey may be b*-l of A L. Hardy, 

Kentville wild Albert Harri*, Canning, 
t'r^ tlwnyi^ you will never lw wit

Hawk ward — On the contrary, J 
shall be only too delighted.

Then she caught him dead.
'93' H#lr Tonic ta^is pie»a~ 

ant . to u*t ee ckar spring water. It 
ie delightfully perfumed, and doe» not 
grease or guiu the hair. Two 
S'»c. and fit

Rexall

V bums still

CASTOR IA ! !Property on Main 
by ttie sooecribvr Large 
taining twelve rooms, uar 
fruit tree», with good bulb

wr.'to ;
table ÙornjxfUftd lu eu y suffering excellent opportunity for Invest- 
woman, 1 have taken It fur female menhx/kpply to 
weakness and painful menstruation 
mid It cured me. Mrs. DeV 
Bar

women to wh 
It. ' Mrs. II With our guarantee 

back of it, you certainly take no riskT' "" 
Sold only at our^"store-The Rexall 
Store. A V Rand.

titutivii, Ontario.claimed lor ft, end tFor Infants end Children.
Til IM Yh Han Ahnn Bought Wo”Auortter Cere b-icomplete cure in mf c»*--.'

Not only fur eczema, but lor ulcéra, 
alwce*aes, varicose vein*, bad leg, 
poisoned -wounds, cuts, cold sores, 
chapped places, pile*, ringworm, chil
dren'* eruptions, burn*, scald/*, and 
all skin injuries and disease*", Zam 
Buk will be found" unequalled, All 
druggi*t* and *lort* sell at 50c box, 
or post free from Zmt-Buk Co., Tor 
onto, for price. Refuse harmful sub
stitute* and Imitation*.

I II Won Hide Usrsebsrk,

W»>fvllle Real |Zfr&ifftMSmm
Agency,

Signature of
B

Mur,: you
Some years ago, Ctrrie Natlon.pur- 

chaaed and donited to the Associa 
ted Charities, a home for drunkards' 
wives. During the year preceding 
the closing of the jointe this home 
was full to overflowing. Within about 
-i year after the joint* were closed 
there was ys\ an Inmate,1 and It b»» 
now been converted into a school lor 
girl»,

MU8. UAITVEJOD
j. w. waiJku.

Bi-ceuse your ,'iuw I» a difficult one, Wolfvilie. t)«w. i, 1909 3
doctors having done you nn good, do 1 — "—■—»■ «!■»——
nut runt.lnuo to suffer without giving w-e • **- wm. . # |ired H. Chratie
many cases of fwiiele III*, such a# In- —— A — _ __dL_
llummtttion, ulceration, displacement», -A. J- -IN J. -UJ «£X/
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, buck », be, that heuring-dow*
Y'dlng, Indigestion, dlzzlm-ss, and 
iiervvu* proetrutlon. It costs but a 
trifle to try It, end the result is worth 
millions to many suffering women.

SB11®*

HARNESSSchoolmsstef—Late again, Simp
kins? How's thstf

Scholar—Pleeae, sir, 1 got op late 
and only left myself ten minute# to

Schoolmaster- But 1 can drese com
fortably in that time.

Scholar—Yes, air, but I wash'

Person* wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. BKLFIUDGK,

are In good order.
Bepelre exuouted promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We earn, a full line of Harnes* Drew 

ing. Axle Greene, Whip*l eto 
Also Buckles. Strap*. Rivet*, Punchef, 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,
.^HARNESS MAKER.

Wolfvill», April 87.f
Offices To Let.

Offices with all modern improve
ment* including Steam Heat. HI 
trie Light will be fitted up to suit 
prospective tenant* in the building 
lately acquired by me ou Main -tit,

Thttw should make desirable of. JKKM^mÊÊÊfÊÊÊÊKÊ  ̂
flee* for Professional Men, Insur. j The last available Bmldiog w>t 
ance Agents or Commission Brokers !°n Acadia Street, just west of the 
being situated in a central location Acadia Villa Hotel If you want 
and in the same building with the this lot ayply at once to J 
Town Office*. Possession on or be
fore May 1st.

PAPER HANGER.Teacher's Nerves.
T r,ick*r« of le* h*ve I hr repuln 

erne* wIk-o 1 lie trou Me I* with llie serve* intliri 
Uieo the dU|**uV,n Mr. A. Sallierlead, 
ctpel South Her School, Sydney. N.S., wrlu- ,,,,,,
l.wMaervowsed worried, bed lndlge»tlou end ; witii the deadly hatpin hasju*t bet n 
heaiteche. Doctor*f*iied me. Vou «*o deiwmi j put oq the market by a resident of

:T:,rarr.Vr- A„ ^ Ohio. According to the inventor it
Need for l Setter* It h«*wilfety «.red me.’ rir ; —— === *, „ ----------J
•d lirelu* «ud fwMt u.ive.mv won rr«u,r..l by I conwists In 'providing a flexible band 

1 Husk with the lower edge ol the crown 
‘There Is only one trouble shout # of the hat, this band being provided 

Chinese cook,'weld the man from the with pivot-lugs arranged along the 
west. itlcdium portion ol its inner perlphv

•What is tbst?' rX, *,,‘1 plurality of inwardly folds
'You can never tell whether- he is ble anebr* fang*, pivotally mounted 

singing st bis work or whether he has ,n eeld Pfvf,t ,UK" end braced /»gam t_ 
burnt himself snd ie mosning with tbe lower <)( *"id band, to pre 
polo,' 'vent outward movement when pbc-d

on the head of the wearer,'
Put Into plain language, this mean 

that s flexible hind l* sewed on ill 
ineide rim of * woman's bat,this h»Vri 
having downwardly projecting pin 
Which fit into tbe hst Of the 
giving a secure hold. They -are So 
arranged that they fold InwauRy, no 
that they will never stick srf one, 
either in M or when not in use 
•They are never in view, no that the 
appearance snd rUyle of a woman's 
hst are never marred by unsigfc.'ly 
large pins.

For that Terrible Itohing* 
JCesema, totter and wit rheum koup 

tturir viutim* In |Wpetual turioent. The 
application of Uhamberlain'e Helve will 
umtsntiy allay thia ttchlng, and many 
,*i*ca hav* boon cured by its . use. For 
wlo by Rand * Drug Store.

Montreal has uai licensed liquor 
•shops, «very one of then I r « viola 
tor for the license lew. It is tbe nine 
everywhere, tit. John snd Hsltlsx not 
excepted

Hatpin Substitute.tWti uf Iwln* Host At

l. Wi

S0LÎ6

LIBERAL CASH 
COMMISSION Pp ..r ..

I line worn fur Scflbaei . Bev.lne. HTm'.’ 
I 1 in,Ini- eildirw el om-r IJ«.C 44. StVflMwr'. 
I 1» Fifth A»» ' New VurET

AND
OASH

TüïïtïïkcükF1 III* celelifeted fo<*1 tine. sang 'The Holy City.' Mrs. Steven- 
son'» report of her tour around the 
world ws* then read, ahowin* what s 
world-wide work the W. C. T, U. i~ 
doing; ahowlng how closely the tem
perance work and mlaslona are unit 
cd To tboee who hatvned to th ■ re*

T. R. Wallace,
WOLPVILLB.

BILIOUSNESS,
SICK MEAD ACME,

I COUC, MUNI**, 
CONSTIPATION, 

NERVOUS

I W. M Bltf. AUK.

If trpublb.1 with indigestion, wwetfpe-MfilUTY, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
AND ALL 

PISOBDERS OF 
tht STOW ACM, 

UVEK AND 
KIDNEYS.

port 1 think it rouet have been a reve
lation, At the close a socle! half hont 

and mne> new
..r f«l bih„u«, «!.« 

««'• 8toiu«oh .ml U«.rT»b. 
m.l -nd you „IU h. .I6h*.5dYi. h...

0*. A W. CHUB'S At. 
CATUIW POWDtlZOC.
■ jgUÿhSsr1 T--" tt How They Spend Their

Money.
1. «al

MAUI BY
MINAHD'8 

LIHIWEHT Ca
i Not long ego, io s little town In one 

of tbe southern Prohibition states, n 
yoeng man entered tbe poalofllcc and 
ewked the poetmaeter for • poetoffic#

For how much?' asked the ixwt

Vo, 1

h„«d.Mp ,o4 tfltllod. 
align 1 bave baagUt -

-iMssr
««HM.

■ i*J!
Love,

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLB. El im n

m Reason Enthronod^ m•Two î.' w»* iut Flowers ond Potted ; (old—«1 danced end

'
Becwwe meet» sro eo <«sty they «re
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